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House Resolution 641

By: Representatives Broome of the 141st, Post 2, Coleman of the 118th, Skipper of the 116th,

Westmoreland of the 86th, and Buck of the 112th 

A RESOLUTION

Commending Gayle Griffin; and for other purposes.1

WHEREAS, Gayle Griffin is well known to the members of this legislative body as the very2

capable nurse in the Legislative Medical Aid Station generously staffed by the Medical3

Association of Georgia during the legislative sessions; and4

WHEREAS, she is a native of Sandersville, Georgia, who was born on July 6, 1941, to proud5

parents, Wilson Garner and Elizabeth Vickers Garner, and grew up in Savannah where she6

pursued her nursing studies at Warren Candler School of Nursing; and7

WHEREAS, over the years, she has been on the staff at several hospitals including Tift8

General in Tifton, Georgia, where she gave birth to her only child, Beth; and in 1979 she and9

her wonderful husband, Jimmy, moved the family to Lilburn where she worked for Humana10

which later became Eastside Medical Center; and11

WHEREAS, Gayle has been a very respected member of hospital emergency room teams12

where her expertise, attention, and calm manner have been highly valued by both the13

experienced medical staff and her nursing colleagues; and14

WHEREAS, she first came to work at the state capitol in January, 1999, and has worked15

every regular and special session since and her quick wit coupled with her earnest16

professional manner have humored the legislators and staff as they seek relief from the minor17

maladies that arise during the long and often prolonged legislative sessions!18

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that19

the members of this body commend Gayle Griffin for her expertise and care as the nurse in20

the Legislative Medical Aid Station and convey to her their appreciation and best wishes.21
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BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized1

and directed to transmit an appropriate copy of this resolution to Gayle Griffin.2


